Heat and drought resistance criteria in spring bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.): Morpho-physiological parameters for heat tolerance
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This study was aimed at evaluating some morpho-physiological parameters such as stomatal conductance (gₛ), canopy temperature (CT), canopy temperature depression (CTD) and stay green duration (SGD) in terms of heat tolerance. For this purpose, trials designed according to randomized complete blocks were conducted with twenty-four spring bread wheat genotypes as three replicated in the Research and Application Area of Field Crops Department of Agricultural Faculty of Cukurova University in 2002 to 2003 and 2003 to 2004 growth seasons. The measurements of gₛ were made at two different dates at heading stage in 2003 to 2004 growth season. CT was measured at two growth stages (late milky and soft dough) in 2002 to 2003 (first) season and it was also measured at two different hours at the complete heading stage in 2003 to 2004 (second) season. CTD was measured at two different hours at the complete heading stage in the second season. The other morpho-physiological parameter was SGD, which was determined in the first growth season. As a result: (1) The high gₛ values were observed at both measuring dates even though there was no significant differences among the genotypes; (2) CT showed significant differences except T2 measurement in 2003 to 2004 season, yet significant negative correlations were found between CT and grain yield (GY) in 2003 to 2004 season and in general mean; (3) Despite not being significant differences among the genotypes, a strong positive correlation was found between CTD and GY; (4) In spite of the fact that genotypes did not show any statistical differences, it was found that SGD had a negative significant correlation with CT but positive non-significant correlation with GY. It is concluded from assessments of all physiological traits that such genotypes as Kauz/Altar 84//Ads, Varona Cno 79, Mon’s’/Ald’s’//Bow’s’ and WL6718 can be high yielding even if under heat stressed conditions, and can be used as gene pool in wheat breeding programs for tolerance to heat stress.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, wheat grain requirements of developing countries have increased with 2% (Curtis, 2002); however, increases of genetic gains are low in spring and winter wheats, respectively 1 and 0.5% (Donmez et al., 2001). Even if there are increases in the yield potential by wheat breeding, the success of the future depends on the cooperation between wheat breeders and crop physiologists (Jackson et al., 1996). It is known that the most important abiotic stress factors are heat and drought stress, which affect the crop physiological traits. Thus, the yield of wheat is limited under stress conditions; other factors are even optimum levels. If heat stress occurs during the post-anthesis (grain filling period), it has a negative influence on the movement of photosynthetic products to the developing kernels and inhibits the starch
synthesis; thus, it causes lower grain weight also lower yield and alters grain quality (Bluhar and Jenner, 1985). In addition, for the healthy wheat growth and a good yield, the range of optimum temperatures is 18 to 24°C. Over these ranges (28 to 32°C) even 5 to 6 days short periods cause 20% or more yield losses in wheat (Stone and Nicolaus, 1994). Also, Acevedo et al. (1991) have reported that every 1°C increase over 17 to 24°C in average temperature during grain filling causes four percent yield reduction in grain weight from yield components. Wheat yield is mainly limited by heat stress in arid, semi-arid, tropical, and sub-tropical areas (Fischer, 1986).

In recent years, researchers show that some physiological criteria such as stomatal conductance (Bahar et al., 2009), photosynthetic rate (Koc et al., 2003), membrane thermal stability (Yildirim et al., 2009), canopy temperature depression (Bahar et al., 2008), and chlorophyll content (Yildirim et al., 2011) provide a gain on wheat. However, yield and yield components are still been used as most effective screening criteria in wheat under heat stressed conditions (Ozkan et al., 1998; Mohammadi et al., 2004). Physiological researches showed that photosynthetic rate of flag leaf, stomatal conductance, and ash content were the complementary selection criteria for heat stress tolerance under Mediterranean conditions (Koc et al., 2008). It had been pronounced that CTD is usually expressed as canopy temperature (Tc) minus air temperature (Ta), and it is positive when the canopy is cooler than the air. It has been used as a selection criterion in wheat breeding in terms of heat and drought stress tolerance (Reynolds et al., 2001; Balota et al., 2007). According to Munjal and Rana (2003), cooler canopy and high stomatal conductance at grain filling period would be assumed as the basic morpho-physiological criteria for higher grain yield under heat stressed conditions. Balota et al. (2008) reported that wheat cultivars with high CTD showed a trend of higher yield under heat and drought stress. Bahar et al. (2008) showed durum wheat (Triticum durum L.) stayed cooler than bread wheat genotypes under heat stress conditions.

They also found positive significant correlation between CTD and grain yield \( r = 0.45^*, P ≤ 0.05 \) at half of heading stage; but non-significant positive correlation \( r = 0.39 \) at completed anthesis in bread wheat under heat stress in the Mediterranean region. CTD was mostly high positive significant correlated with grain yield (Amani et al., 1996; Ayeneh et al., 2002) and stomatal conductance (Amani et al., 1996). CTD was correlated with yield under drought stress (Blum, 1988), and heat, irrigated conditions (Reynolds et al., 1994; Amani et al., 1996). Ginkel et al. (2004) reported that overall CTD showed relative high correlation with yield under more optimum (irrigated) conditions \( r = 0.74, P ≤ 0.001 \). They also recommended that CTD could be used to identify plants with cooler canopies with the aim of yield increasing under non-stressed conditions. Another physiological parameter for heat stress tolerance is stomatal conductance \( (g_s) \). Anjum et al. (2008) reported that transpiration of flag leaf has increased by \( g_s \) thus, leaves will be cooler with transpiration at high temperature. Fischer et al. (1998) investigated the physiological basis of the associations of CTD and stomatal conductance with grain yield. They found the greatest correlation between \( g_s \) and grain yield \( (r = 0.94, P ≤ 0.01) \) and compared the mean yield, \( g_s \) and CTD. The result showed that yield increase was 27% while \( g_s \) increase 63% and canopies were 0.6°C cooler.

Canopy temperatures are determinative as CTD for heat tolerance. In the same way, Siddique et al. (2000) observed the canopy temperature between 23.89 and 29.18°C at anthesis. They also reported that plants under drought stress showed higher canopy temperature than non-stressed (well-watered) plants at both vegetative and anthesis stages. However, Singh and Kanemasu (1983) announced pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) genotypes showed significantly higher yield with warmer canopy temperature (CT) under irrigated conditions than with cooler CT under non-irrigated conditions. Bahar et al. (2009) have reported that \( g_s \) values have shown positive correlations with grain yield at early milky maturity stage when the genotypes have been classified according to their phenologies at anthesis as earlier or later group. On the other hand, Anjum et al. (2008) found non-significant correlations between grain yield and stomatal conductance.

It is known that staying green is related to heat tolerance (Blum and Nguyen, 1997). It was stressed that healthy stay-green plants are more producable for grain yield (Ban bella and Paulson, 1998; Thomas and Smart, 1993). Kumar et al. (2010) have reported that stay green or delayed senescence is considered to play a crucial role in grain development in wheat when assimilates are limited, and stay green cultivars are well adapted to drought and heat stressed conditions. Kumari et al. (2007) screened some Indian and CIMMYT germplasms for the visible or non-visible stay green (SG) which was evaluated on visual scoring (0 to 9 scale). They found significant differences between SG and non-SG genotypes for CTD. They also reported that SG together with CTD could be used as an effective selection criterion for heat stress tolerance. Acceleration of leaf senescence by increased temperature reduces leaf viability and photosynthetic activity (Harding et al., 1990).

This study was conducted (1) to evaluate some morpho-physiological criteria for heat tolerance; (2) to determine the relationships of these criteria with each other and grain yield in spring bread wheat under the Mediterranean conditions, and (3) to advise on genotypes to be used as heat tolerant in wheat breeding programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field trials were conducted at Field Crops Department Research
Figure 1. Changes in the measurements of the stomatal conductance of flag leaf of 24 bread wheat genotypes in 2003 to 2004 growth season. LSD is not significant at 0.05 probability for both measuring dates (D1 and D2) and their mean.
Changes in the measurements of the canopy temperatures of 24 bread wheat genotypes in 2002 to 2003 growth season. D1 and D2 show the measuring dates at the stages of late milky (ZGS 7.3) and soft dough (ZGS 8.5), respectively. Error bars indicate LSD at 0.05 probability.

Genotypes

Results revealed that all genotypes showed high measure values at heading stage (at both measure dates) for $g_s$. In the study of Bahar et al. (2009), there were lower $g_s$ values at the grain filling periods like early milk (294 mmol H$_2$O m$^{-2}$s$^{-1}$), late milk (225 mmol H$_2$O m$^{-2}$s$^{-1}$), and early dough maturity (167 mmol H$_2$O m$^{-2}$s$^{-1}$). The reason of this difference was stomatal conductance values of flag leaves have rapidly decreased by the leaf senescence after anthesis period. In addition, Rees et al. (1993) and Delgado et al. (1994) have reported similar findings. They have observed high $g_s$ values at preanthesis, but not at post-anthesis stages.

Canopy temperature

Genotypes showed statistically significant differences for canopy temperature (CT) measurements at late milky and soft dough stages, and their mean in 2002 to 2003 season (Figure 2). In 2002 to 2003 growth seasons, CT values at late milky stage changed between 32.07 and 36.10°C. The lowest CT values were observed in Pfau/Milan, Kauz/Altar84/Ads, Varona Cno 79, Monus'/Ald’s'/Bow’s’ and Adana-99 while the highest CT values were in Cazo/Kauz/Kauz, Kauz/Weawer, Weawer/WL 3926, Chen/Aegilops squarrosa, Thb/Maya/Nac/3/Rabe/4/Milan, Saar, Trap1/Bow/Milan/3/Bau, and Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa. CT measurements at soft dough stage ranged from 36.18 to 40.43°C (Figure 1). The lowest CT values were noticed in Kauz/Altar 84/Ads, Varona Cno 79, Mon’s'/Ald’s’/Bow’s’, and Adana-99 while the highest CT values were observed in Trap1/Bow/Milan/3/Bau, Saar, Milan, Kauz/Weawer, and Weawer/WL 3926. As mean of stages (late milky and soft dough), CT values of genotypes showed differences between 34.21 and 37.99°C. The lowest values were observed in Kauz/Altar84/Ads, Mon’s'/Ald’s’/Bow’s’, Pfau/Milan, Adana-99, and Ures-Bow’s’ while the highest CT values were remarked in Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa, Kauz/Weawer, Saar, Trap1/Bow/Milan/3/Bau, and Weawer/WL 3926 (Figure 2).

In 2003 to 2004 growth season, although genotypes
Figure 3. Changes in the measurements of the canopy temperatures of 24 bread wheat genotypes at the complete heading stage (ZGS 5.8) in 2003 to 2004 growth season. Error bars indicate LSD at 0.05 probability for T1 measuring time (11 April, 2004; 12:00 to 13:00 h) and mean of T1 and T2. Genotypes did not show any significant differences at T2 measuring time (11 April, 2004; 14:00 to 15:00 h).

showed statistically non-significant differences for canopy temperature (CT) measurements at 14.00 h, they had significant differences at 12.00 h and average of measurement times (12.00 and 14.00 h) at the end of heading stage (ZGS 58). CT ranged from 30.08 to 33.90°C at 12.00 h, from 33.82 to 36.34°C at 1400 h, and from 32.03 to 35.12°C for average of measurements. The lowest CT measurements at 12.00 h were observed in Mon’s’/Ald’s’/Bow’s’, WL 6718, Balattila, Oasis/Kauz//4BCN, Ures-Bow’s’, and Chum80A.542/Cno79 although the highest CT measurements occurred in Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa, Kauz/Weaver, and SW 89-5124*2/Fasan. At 14.00 h, genotypes Milan, WL 6718, Chum80A.542/Cno79, Oasis/Kauz//4 Bcn, and Kauz/Altar 84//Ads showed the lowest CT values although Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa, SW 89-5124*2/Fasan, Genc-99, and Chen/Aegilops squarrosa were pointed out by their highest CT measurements. For mean of measurement times, the lowest CT values were observed in WL 6718, Chum80A.542/Cno79, Milan, Oasis/Kauz//4 Bcn, Balattila, and Kauz/Altar 84//Ads while the highest CT values belonged to Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa, SW 89-5124*2/Fasan, Kauz/Weaver, Saar, Chen/Aegilops squarrosa, and Genc-99 genotypes (Figure 3).

Overall mean variations (growth seasons, measuring times and growth stages) of the canopy temperatures of bread wheat genotypes were significantly different (Figure 4). As shown in Figure 4, the range of average canopy temperatures of the genotypes was 33.29 to 36.34°C. The lowest canopy temperature values were observed in Kauz/Altar 84/Ads (33.29°C), Varona Cno 79 (33.62°C), Mon’s’/Ald’s’/Bow’s’(33.65°C), and WL6718 (33.66°C) genotypes. On the other hand, the highest CT measurements were obtained from Croc1/Aegilops squarrosa (36.34°C) and Kauz/Weaver (35.54°C). Siddique et al.’s (2000) findings (23.89 to 29.1°C) were lower than the present study. In 2002 to 2003 season, maximum air temperatures had risen up to 36.8°C despite the favorable soil moisture conditions. Thus, CT of the genotypes had increased, too. Fahlian and Assad (2005) found similar CT values (26.0 to 42.3°C) except a few cultivars under non-drought stress conditions. They also obtained much higher CT values (50.9 to 54.5°C) under drought stress conditions. However, in the present study, CT mean values of the genotypes were not as high as Fahliani and Assad (2005). However, 2003 to 2004 season were not favorable for the precipitation. For this reason, the yield of this season was lower than the previous season (Bahar and Yildirim, 2010). In addition, maximum air temperatures of nearly 30°C can negatively affect the
Canopy temperature depression

Figures 4, 5. Changes in overall canopy temperatures (as mean of both growth seasons) of 24 bread wheat genotypes in 2002 to 2003 and 2003 to 2004 growth seasons. Error bars indicate LSD at 0.05 probability.

Canopy temperature depression (CTD) measured at the end of heading stage in 2003 to 2004 growth season did not vary significantly among the genotypes at both measuring times (12.00 and 14.00 h) and in terms of their mean. CTD ranged from -2.05 to 0.18°C at 12.00 h, from -2.70 to -0.80°C at 14.00 h, and from -2.38 to -0.69°C at mean hours. At both measuring time, Kauz/Altar 84// Ads, Varona Cno 79, and Mon’s/Ald’s//Bow’s had the lowest CTD values and they can be used as heat tolerant material in breeding programmes.

Stay green duration

In 2002 to 2003 growth season, stay green durations (SGD) of the genotypes showed statistical significant differences, and varied from 162.5 to 167.8 days (Figure 6). In this connection, Weawer/WL 3926, Inqalab 91, Cazo/Kauz//Kauz, and SW 89-5124*2/Fasan had the lowest SGD while Varona Cno 79, Adana 99, Punjab 96, Ures-Bow ‘s’, and Kauz/Altar 84// Ads had the highest SGD. Unlike Kumari et al. (2007) research, this study exhibits a new approach on SGD. According to new model, there was a statistical significant relation between CT and SGD. In addition, this relation will be detailed in the “Correlations” sub-title.

Correlations

As shown in Table 1, there were negative correlations...
Figure 5. Changes in the measurements of the canopy temperature depression (CTD) of 24 bread wheat genotypes in 2003 to 2004 growth season. LSD is not significant at 0.05 probability for both measuring times (T1 and T2) and their mean.

Figure 6. Variations for stay green durations of 24 bread wheat genotypes in 2002 to 2003 growth season. Error bars indicate LSD at 0.05 probability.

between grain yield (GY) and canopy temperature (CT) at all measurements such as in 2002 to 2003 ($r = -0.354$ NS), in 2003 and 2004 ($r = -0.531^*$, $P < 0.01$), and overall ($r = -0.647^{**}$, $P < 0.001$). Gutierrez et al. (2010) found a strong relationship between yield and canopy temperature at grain filling period. In addition, Singh and
Table 1. Correlation coefficients (r) between grain yield (GY) and morpho-physiological traits (gs, stomatal conductance; CT, canopy temperature; CTD, canopy temperature depression; SGD, stay green duration) in twenty-four spring bread wheat genotypes in 2002 to 2003 and 2003 to 2004 growth seasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growth season</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>By variable</th>
<th>r</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002-2003</td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>-0.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>SGD</td>
<td>0.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>SGD</td>
<td>-0.523**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2004</td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>CTD</td>
<td>0.706***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>gs</td>
<td>-0.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>-0.531**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gs</td>
<td>CTD</td>
<td>-0.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>CTD</td>
<td>-0.846***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>gs</td>
<td>0.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>-0.647***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**, *** Significant at 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels, respectively.

Kanemasu (1983) found negative significant correlation (r = - 0.81; P ≤ 0.05) between GY and CT in the afternoon measurements in pearl millet genotypes under irrigated conditions. They announced that pearl millet genotypes showed significantly higher yield with warmer canopy temperature (CT) under irrigated conditions than with cooler CT under non-irrigated conditions. Similarly, in the present study, 2002 to 2003 growth season that had very hot temperatures over 30°C along 22 days in the grain filling period for soil moisture was very favorable for bread wheat genotypes. 2003 to 2004 growth season were even good for temperature (only 5 days were over 30°C), soil moisture was limited in grain filling period. Thus, the grain yield of the genotypes in the first season was conspicuously higher than in the second season.

There was a positive non-significant correlation (r = 0.332) between GY and stay green duration (SGD). SGD was highly negative correlated with CT (r = - 0.523**, P ≤ 0.01). These relations have showed that bread wheat genotypes with cooler leaf present high grain yield and have longer SGD. Kumari et al. (2007) have pointed out similarly to this study that leaf area under decline (heat stress) as a new parameter of the stay green was strongly correlated (r = 0.90) with canopy temperature depression (CTD). Indeed, genotypes with high CTD had cooler flag leaves in our study, and there was a high significant negative correlation (r = - 0.846***, P ≤ 0.001) between CTD and CT in 2003 to 2004 growth season. CTD was also clearly associated (r = 0.706***, P ≤ 0.001) with GY. Similar findings were announced by Amani et al. (1996), Ayeneh et al. (2002), Munjal and Rana (2003), Balota et al. (2008), Bahar et al. (2008) and Gutierrez et al. (2010).

According to obtained results, CT and CTD can be used a rapid tool to select stable and high yielding bread wheat genotypes under heat stressed conditions in the field. SGD can also be used as a selection criterion with CT or CTD under environmental stress conditions. When genotypes which have cooler canopy temperature are taken into consideration with stay green trait, it is advised that Kauz/Altar 84//Ads, Varona Cno 79, Mon’s//Ald’s//Bow’s’, and WL6718 be used as heat tolerant genotypes in wheat breeding programs.
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